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WAR,
sot!i. .January, 1827.

IlEPARTMENr O'.F

Srn: I have the honor to accompany this with the copy of a lette1
f rom Governor Duval, to the Department ; and of one to him, from
Oren Marsb, sub-agent. From these letters, may l.,e inferred the con
oition of the F'lorida Indians ; and the high probability that they wiU
be unable, in the future, to derive a subsistence from either the forests
or the soil.
It will remain for Congress to decide what future provision, and of
what kind, ought to be made for the preservation of the Florida Indi- ans ; anti this disposition is maclc of the subject, with a view of possessing the Committee of a knowledge of the f:Xisting state of things,
and of enabling it to-make such report to the Cougress, as the case
may require, either in a general provision for their removal to a more
productive cnuntry~ and which I esteem to be preferable ; or in the
event of failnrcin such general provis?on, such other measures of relief as may be esteemed best. There can be but little doubt but the
countt·y is inadequate to the support of those Indians.
I Lave the honor to add, that, of the 320,000, appropriated, by ·
Congress, for the relief of the Florida Indians, the balance, (upwards
of S 12,000,) was remitted on the 6th inst. ; which, it is presumed,
may answer the present demands upon the bounty of the Government
I have the honor to he.
Very respcctfoily.
Your obedient servant,
JAMES BARBOUR..
To the Hon. The Chair1nan qf the
Committee of I nd••lljfairs) Honse qf Rep. of U. ,States..
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January 9, 1827
Indian Office.

'rALLAHA.SSEE,

- Col.

THOMAS

L.

McKENNEY,

General Superint~ndent of Indian J1.ffafrs:
S1R : I have the honor to transn~it to you a copy of a report from
the sub-agent, Oren Marsh, on the subject of the disposition and temper of the Seminole Indians. I am convinced that the Mickasukee tribe
are hostile, and that they never will remain within their limits, except by force : no other part of this nation has given so much trouble
as this tribe. I know them well, and can assure you they are most
abandoned and lawless Indians. They will do mischief if not intimidated ; and I must advise that a competent military force be stationed
near the Agency. I have found it necessary to order out the subagent, Major Phagan, with another party' of the Appalachicola warriors, to arrest all wandering Indians West of.the Suwannee. Major
Phagan is an excellent man, and valuable offiGer; he divided his
party, and, without doing any injury to Indians, he sucseeded in
driving out of the Occlla swamps, the Indians who were concerned in
the late murder ; and a part of his men, under an active and brave
yotmg man, a Mr. Downing, succeede(I-in capturing two Indians, who
now are in gaol, that were concerned in, or knew of the murder committed on the two Parises, lately murdered in Georgia. I hope from
these prisoners to obtain the necessary information of the whole of the
party that were concer-hed. The militia and the Indians, who were
called out, have behaved well, and are all discharged. No other Indiam,, than those I reported to the Secretary, have been killed or injured, and those were part of the company who murdered Mr. Carr's
family. The priso11ers here are treated with humanity, but are
strongly guarded, and will be examined in a <lay or two, when I will
communicate to the Department any info1·m,ltion which may be obtained deserving of notice.
Owing to the recent troubles, the expenses of the Indian Department
l1ave been greater than would otherwise have been. But the Secretary will see that the state of affairs did not permit me to consult him
on the subject of the ex1)ense, as it was unexpected, and delay might
have been as injurious as it would have been imprudent. I have no
fear of general hostilities; but danger is apprehended from the marauding bands_of the Mickasukce tribe. The ,vholc report -of thr sub ..
agent shews that, from these Indians, our frontier settlers have much
to fear.
I am, very respectfully,
Your obedient servnnt,
,vM. P. DUVAT,.
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FLORID-A AGENCY,

January 1st, 1825~

'fo his Excellency _WM. P. Duv.n,,
Governor nf .Florida anll Superintendent of Indian JI.ffairs:
Sm : Agreeably to yom· instructions, datetl December 2d, 1826, T
asse,1ihll'd the Chien, of the Seminole nation, and delivered to them
the taik from your Excellency.
·
. _
The situation of these People is truly deplor~ble at 11resent, rn consequence of the loss of their crops the last season, and the diff!culty~ of
obtaining their natural means of subsistence; game, of every ilescr1ptiun, is very difficult to be found in the nation.
It is a well known fact, that deer, in this part of Florida, always
was much less in size, and fewer in irnmber, than in the Northern and
Western parts; and, since the remo.val of the Indians from those 11arts,
nearly all the dee1:, as well as other kinds of game, is destroyed.
lt is also certain that this climate is not adapted to the growth of
,orn in the most promising seasons; this last fact can be clearly
shown by experiments which have been made in tbe Alachua settlemcuts, which is from twenty-five to fifty miles North of this place;
the white inhabitants who have .been settled on some of the best laJldS
in that section of the country for five years, with from ten to foul'teen
slaves, have not been able to make their own 1wovisions, and they cultivate scat·cely any thing else.
Many of the Intlians. in the nation planted corn enough, or land
enough, to have made two hund1;ed bushels each, if the climate had
been ec1ual to that of any other State in the Union; and, in consequence of the <lt·ought and excessive heat, which is prernlent in the
country, and the difference of climate, they made not mo1·e than five
t o ten bushels, antl many not that much.
'l'he Chiefs of the 11ation arc, also, l)Ccu1iar1y <1istresscd at ·this time,
on account of the disobedience of a great portion of the Mickasukee
t.rihr, who have been ahse11t from the 11atiou nearly a year, aml who
.-~cm determined not to return to their limits; scvei·al of the emigrant
Chiefs, (but not those of the .N1ickas11kee tribe,) have been travelling,
night and <lay, in sca1·ch of these abaudonc<l wretches, for the purpose
of pcrsuadil)g them to rctun1, while thci1· own families have been starv~
ing at home, but ham 11ot Leen able to snccee<l in gcttino·
any into the
0
nation, 01· but fe v Qf hem.
The Chiefa have been informed of the nutragcs com nitted by theit·
·Provle, and that they could expect no favors to be extended to them
by the G°' cr~~ent until the offende1·s \\"Cl' given up.
All the Cl11efs that wct'c pr·eHrnt <lrclarr<l their intention of joining
• n~· d tachu ent of the United States' tl'Oop~ that might be sent against
tl osc :v!to have been guilty of b1·cal-ing the laws of the white People,
·~1: hr'll' Cl\\ n; and my opiuion is~ that all the Chiefs, except one, is as
11 ·:i 1lly to, 'ards th . wliitr~ as liey e,·e1• wer·c; but there is one that
I ha, my dc1thts of, and ill a fc,v flays, I \\ill inform you of the re,• o · au in ·estiga ion ,. hich I a11 maki!ig in order to ascertain what
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liis feelings are. It is the wish of all the Chiefs, except _the one alluded to, that all the differences between them and the w]utrs, should
be settled as soon as possible; and they will, in my opinion. doe, cry
thing in their power to have the murderers of the whites taken and
given up.
r.rhese Indians have suffered much since the cold weather set in, and
must, before they will be able to make crops again, perish with hurJw
ger; if a small supply of provisions could be ful'llished to them soon,
it would add more. to their contentment than any thing that can possibly be done; and it would have the effect to facilitate the arre. t of
those who have been guilty of offeuces against the la-ws, for, in the
present situation of almost all the Indians, they cannot, (if they wisJ1,)
J1tmme a man far, without something more, and better. to subsist upon
tlian they have, or can obtain, for themselves; and it is a fact. that
almost all those who have been out of .the lines. have SlJI>pliecl themselves with corn, and othei: provisions, by stealth, from the whites·
It appears to me, therefore, that, if the ha]ance of the $ 20.000,
which was appropriated by an act of Congress, of 22d l\lay, 18 2 6,
was applied to the purchase of provisions, and furnished to these miserable beings, it would be the means of bringing them to a sense of
their situation, as well as furnishing to them an evidcnc~ that the Government is willing to fuJfil their promises to them, and that they
intend to have their obligations to the Government also fulfilled. They
were informed, last July, that S 20,000 ha~ been approp1-iated by tlie
United States for their relief; and they are, also, awa1·e that not more
than one-third of that sum has been applied to theil' l.ienefit ~ hence
they have reason to ex1Ject the residue as soon as itis cor.venient for the
United States.
Very little distinction can be ma<le in the distribution of those sup-plies when received, as the whole nation is suffc1fog alike ; it iA tt-uc,
lhat some of them have small stocks of cattle and hogs, but all al'e
<lestitute of bread stuffs.
The Chiefs have requested that they may rcceirn their annuity, for
1827, in cash. I am certain it will be a great favor to them to get it
in this way, as, from ex11erience, they have found that they cannot
make an equal division of it otherwise. 'J'hcse few remarks and suggestious are, most respectfully, submitted to your ExccHency, by
Your most obedient humble servant,
OREN MARSH, Snb-.!lge,nt.

